Aroma extracts from oyster Crassostrea gigas: comparison of two extraction methods.
The study of the aroma of oysters is of great economic interest in France because it enables their organoleptic quality to be verified. The aim of this study is to optimize the extraction methods of the volatile compounds of oysters Crassostrea gigas in order to obtain an extract with an odor as close as possible to that of the original oysters'. Oyster aroma is rarely studied, and its sensory profile has not been investigated to date. Two extraction methods were studied: vacuum hydrodistillation carried out at 20 degrees C with noncrushed oyster using ultrapure water and dynamic headspace carried out using noncrushed oyster during a 30 min purge. They were compared with regard to their sensory characteristics by a panel of seven judges, all trained in seafood aroma recognition. This study has shown that vacuum hydrodistillation is the better method to obtain an extract closest in aroma to the oyster reference.